
Mercari�

Recruiting�Engineer�

Job Position In Japan│Enriching Welfare System

【About the Company】 
Mercari’s mission is to create value in a global marketplace where anyone can buy & sell. Today, we
proudly count over 108 million downloads of the Mercari app worldwide, making us one of the most
downloaded apps in Japan. We have always been committed to our goal of expanding overseas. Join the
fastest growing tech company in Japan! 
 
【Job Position】 Engineer 
 
【Job Description】 Develop and manage native mobile application for iOS and Android;  Create web
applications using Go/PHP; Build scalable backend systems to sustain Mercari’s heavy API traffic using Go,
C, Lua, etc, and others 
 
【Requirement】 Fresh graduates who can join in 2019, and English speaker 
 
【Salary】 above 5.2 million JPY anually (including incentives) 
 
【Work Location】 Mercari HQ (Tokyo) 
 
【Application Process】 CV Screening → Assignment submission → Interview 
 
【How to Apply】 Enter https://goo.gl/tMkqAX to click ”Apply” or scan this QR CODE 

Connecting talent with where it is appreciated, anywhere in the world. 
For more details and more job positions, please contact:





【BizReach – Japanese recruiting startup】 
Looking for IT Engineers - Japanese is NOT required 

━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━ 

BizReach has developed 9 different new businesses and its employees have increased by more 
than 650 workers in past 7 years. It`s motto is "Increase the possibilities and choices around the 
world by the power of the internet" and by this belief, it is leading innovation of the HR industry. By 
utilizing its businesses related technology, it aims to vitalize human resources and companies, 
which renders the better environment for the employees and employers to have better and 
enlarged possibilities and choices around the world. 
 
 Japanese is NOT required. 
 Work at headquarters in central Tokyo. 

━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━━ 

 
▼Application 
Click the link to apply: http://www.topcareer.jp/inter/job/detail/002066/ 
 
 
▼Job description— 
 Design・development・management for Bizreach services, Planning・Development of new 

features, Development of existing function, Service development, Designer, Marketer etc 
 Infra engineer is in charge of company`s revenue, by managing large amount of information. 

By maintaining system`s stability, it should also construct and manage its infrastructure.  
 Not only takes charge of animation and visual designs, it also takes charge of maintenance of 

HTML, CSS, Java Script. It also, plans with PM in order to efficiently manage UI/UX 
 IOS Android engineer takes charge of development of Android application. Especially 
「HRMOS」 is in charge of recruitment management and develop the modules in order to 

back up the back office by considering about new UX 
 Design, plan, development, management and conservation of 「HRMOS」 

 

 
▼Salary 

Approximately 3,600,000‐7,000,000 yen/year （Negotiation available） 
 
 
▼Qualifications: 
 Being able to start working from April of 2018 
 Those who have skills of programming languages below are eligible for this position. 

C, C++、C#、Java、Javascript、Scala、Perl、Ruby、Python、PHP 

 Experience in developing web system, web service, and web application 
 
 
▼Benefits: 
 Provide full amount of transportation fee, job security, 
 Employee`s compensation insurance, pension, 
 Health insurance, various gathering  

Club activity, babysitter, kindergarten fee provided 
 
 
▼Interview Location 
2019/03 @Hong Kong 

Apply ↓ 












